
• 
Decision No .. ____ _ 

EEFOBE TP..E RAILROAD CO!iUISS':ON 0:' TF.E STAlE OF CALIFOPJIIA 

L~ the matter of the app1ication of 
TP..E CA1!FOR.'UA TR.A1iSPORTAT ION COMP Ju1Y 
for percission to issue shares of stock 
referrec to 1r. the Pl~~ of Reorganization 
of said corporation ~~der the provisions 
of Section 77-B o~ the Federal Baru{
ruptcy Act. 

BY THE Cm.mISSION: 

Application No. 21)85 

:'TRST SU?PL?MENTAL OBDt-'R 

Under the authority heretofore gr~~tcd by Deci~ion 

No .. 29998, dated August 2, 1937', The California TransportcJ.tion 

CO:'lpany issued a.."'l.d has now outstanding 5,000 shares of COm:lon 

stock 0:' no par value and 9,264 shares of third preferred stock 
..5'Z),od 

of the par value of S:-e- :;0r sh:;J.re. 

Recently the Board of Directo~s and stocY~olders of 

The Californ.la Tra.."'lsport::.tion Compen:,.- have approved an acend-

ment to applicsnt'z articles of ~"'lcorporation so as to provide 

for the issue of 5,000 shares of common capital stock havL~g a 

par ~a1ue of $1.00 per s~arc r~c 9,264 shares of third p~eferred 

stock havL~g a par v~lue of $1.00 per share. 

In a supplecent~l ~etitio~ filed on J~~uzry 2~, 1942, 

The Californ1a Tr~~zport~tion Comp~~y asks pcr=ission to c~ce1 

the outstanding cocmon and third preferred stock certificates 

and to issue in lieu th~r~of 5,000 shares of its common c~pital 
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stock having a par value of $1.00 per share and 9,264 sh~res 

of third preferred stock h07ing a par vslue of $1.00 per share. 

The Co~~ission has considered applicant's request 

a.."'ld is of the opinion tho.t this is r .. ot a :::latter on which a 

hea~ing is necess~ry; ............. 
\,0 •• ", \,0 the ::.:one~', property or labor to 

be procured or paid for th:-ou.gh the issue of the stock herein 

:nention~d is reasonably req,uircd b~T applicant :for the purpose 

of refundL~g its outstar.di~g CC~OXl stock and outstanding third 

preferred stock; th.:'i. t t:1C cxper",di tures for said purposes are 

not, in whole or in pc.:'t, r'~a.:Jor:.3.b:.y churgeaole to operating 

expenses or to inco::le, :md tho.t appJ.icant' s request should be 

granted, the:-c!o:-e, 

I f'"!,;. IS .'-::-:" -_-"'I:'~y O.··)i"'-;;'~--:D .... .. t "'" e C ' i.r> - i ,.. an t-'"!... -1,J;.,i".l ,j..' ....... ..!:. l".,Ca .:..'l ZL_.1. or.... a ..l. r spor tl.-

tion Company !:lay, on or hc!o:-e JUt'le 1, 1942, issue 9,264 shares 

of its third preferred stocl<: La"vinC eo p~r value of $1.00 per 

share in exchange for 9,264 sh~:-es of third preferred stock 
.s-o.OI) 

having a par value of $~per sh~re, ~~d issue 5,000 sr~rcs 

of its co~on capital stock hnving a pa:- value of $1.00 per 

share for 5,000 sh~res of no por vol~e common CDpita1 stock. 

Upon the ~c~~isition ty ~pplicant of the stock certif-

ica tes represent1.."'lg said. 5,000 sh:'..res of no par value COl!1!':lon 

t ' . ·~9~" s OCK an~ sa~~ ,40~ 

So -.::. 
par value of $~ per 

ca.."'lceled. 

of third preferred stock having a 

s~ici stock cert1ficztes shall 'be 

IT IS F~P~Y FuRTEE?~ OP~ERED that with~ thirty (30) 

days afte:- tte issl.lc of t:1E' ~tock herei:l outhor1zed, The 

California Tro..."lspo:-ta tion Co~?ar.l.Y shr.ll file with the Coo:cission 

a state~ent s~owL~g the number of sh~res of stock issued ~der 
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the authority herein gr~~ted, the na~es of the persons, firms 

or corporations to whom zaid. ztock was issued and the number 

of shares of stock issued to each of said persons~ firms or 

corporations. 

Dated at S~~ Fr~~cisco, Celifornia, this 

day of Februa=y, 1942. 


